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Points of view or opinions stated in this docu,
ment do not necessarily represent official NIE
positron Of poIrcyI will be reporting today on data from Boston University's ''amity Chan gasProject, a longitudinal study of 6-12-year-old children whose parents had recen:lycoparated. will be representing work of my Own as well as that of a number

c)::colleagues, in particular my collaborator Abigail Stewart. Families have participatedin the project at two separate times so far -- once within eight months of thephysical separation, then again one year later. Families were identified throuehexamination of court records in all counties including end surrounding Boston,Massachusetts.. Though a number of custodial and
non-custodial fathers end non-custodial mothers did participate in the project, in the great majority of famijelesthe 'target" children lived with their mothers; 120 of these families make up thesample that I will be discussing today. Target children were always 6 to 12 yearsold; where more then one 6-12-year-old was in a family, one was arbitrarily chosen tobe the focus of a number of interview and questionnaire items.

All family members were invited to participate in the project. Both years,mothers and children were individually interviewed about aspects of their daily lives,both currently and prior to the separation, then about the reasons for and familyreactions to the divorce. Mothers completed a number of standard psychological testsbefore coming to the project, children were orally administered a similar variety ofmeasures during the interview, and about half the sample was videotaped during adyadic play session. I will enumerate these measures as I report on the results.These data, then, form the basis for may discussion today of the family and childcharacteristics that are related to various levels of adjustment to parental divorce.The first point that 1 would like to mnke, as background for the rest of theresults, is that the children in our sample were not very disturbed. We certainlyhave a range of adjustment -- that will be the basis for my remarks. But we tookgreat pain° to gather a nonclinically-recruited sample, and we think we havesucceeded. e felt that much of the divorce literature, because of the samplingprocedures used in many of the research studies, is dependent on information fronchildren who are troubled and thus is not reflective of the full range of possiblereactions to perental separation. Thus, the topic of this paper will Le family andCro child characteristics related to mild adjustment problems following this particularfamily stress.

Second, though the children were not clinically-referred to our project, wecertainly did see improvement over time, beom the iramerliete post-separation period tothe assessment one year later. In Table 1, change in seecral aggregate measures of0 adjustment for the mother, ab self-reported, and for the children, an reported b,themselves and by their mothers, are reported. The conceptually-gromed measure,',; ineach aggregate score are consistently later-correlated. The children's "well-being"measure is an aggregate of children's
self-esteem score on darter's Perceived(14Competence Scale (Harter, 1932), their report of psychological symptoms on a chiA-adapted version of Gurin's Symptom Checklist (Curin, Veroff, & Feld, 1960; Veroff,;Cullca, a Maven, 1901), and their reports of affective reactions to their parents'reparation. Children reported significantly improved ratings of their "well-boing" at:Year 2 as compared to Year 1.
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. Table 1
Change in Adjestment from Yea:: 1 to Year 2

Significant Improvement

Child
Self-
report Well-being Health

Trend No Difference

Nether-
report Psychological Health

adjustment

Mother
self- -

report Negative affect Well-being
Health

A trend touard improvement was also found on their self-reported health states, a,
measure derived from the physical symptoms reported on Curin's SymptomeChecklist.
Mothers reported a significant improvement in their children's "psychological
adjustrept," an aggregate of their ratings on Achenbachts Fehavior Checklist
(Achenbach, 1978; Achenbech & Bdolbrock, 1978), across the subscales -- which, in our
sample, were very highly intercorrelated. Mothers, in contrast to their children,
however, reported no difference in their children's health on a questionnaire which
tapped tte frequency of a number of common childhood disorders or on the Somatic
subocale ecore for the Child Behavior Checklist., Finally, mothers, when describing
their ore adjustment, reported significantly more "positive affect,"a.reveree-coded
aggregate of the four negative subscnies from the Profile of Wood States (RAZ) .

(McNair, Lorr, & Droppelman, 1971) and better health, on a questionnaire similar to
that completed for their children and on Curia's Symptom Cheeklist, at Year 2 than at
Year 1. 'Their "well-being," an aggregate of self-esteem (Rosenberg, 1965) , the !'CMS
vigor-activity sub scale, and a global rating of life satisfaction from the Cur in, did
not show oignificant change across time. Thus, in what the participants told us about
their own and their children's adjustment, things were generally better after a year
had passed.

Another source of information confirms these self-report data, and strengthens
our contention that much change occurs even in the very first post-separation year. A
eubsample of 62 nother-child dyads was videotaped during a half-hour play sovsiolq 49
of these eoirs returned for the Year 2 videotape session. Videotapes eere coded using
the Pesponee-Class Matri (Nash, Terdal, & Anderson, 1973); every 15 seconds, one
coder recerds the mother's soot recent behavior and how the child responded, and
another coder records the child's most recent behavior and hog the nether responded.
Most cste gory names are zelf-explanatory, but one may not be -- the category of
"interaction" was used when a dyed member played with the other, with or without
talking. If talking occurred, the content was neutral and non-directive. In other
eralyses, this "interaction" category has been found to be the mcst consistently
related to good quality of relationship and better adjustment.

StLnificant changes were indGed found between Year 1 and Year 2 videotapes,
but it woe not clear, just by looking at this finding, whether change was duo to
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increases in age or to the change in the post-separation stress. Accordingly, across-sec tional/.eort-term
longitudinal analysis was performed. Year 1 videotapesinvolving 7-year-olds, for eeample, mere compared with Year 2 videotapes

involving 7-
year -olds (i.e., who had been 6 at Year similar analyses with the other agecomparisons were performed. Tice results differed depending on the age of the child
but generally led us to believe that changes across years were indeed due to decreases
in family stress rather than to developmental changes. At Year 2, children of variousages interacted with their mothers more, ignored them less, and/or were more cepliantwith their mothers' commands. The mothers, in turn, were more responsive to theseinteraction attempts than they had been at Year 1. Thus, it seems from the mot hers'
and the children's

accounts and from our sun observations,
that things ware going moresmoothly after the passage of A year.

The final background piece is that, in general, those children who did have
problems at Year I tended to be the same children who, even in a reduced sense, hadproblems at Year 2. Correlations between scores on the various

aggregate measures at
the two assessments are presented in Table 2. All correlations were significane at
the .001 level.

Table 2
Year 1 - Year 2 Correlations

of Child and Mother Measures
Child

Self-report
Well being
Health

Mother-report
Health

Psychological
adjustment

Mother

Self-report
Positive affect
Well- being
Health

.573***
.3814:4"::

.360`° eJ

.830***

.378***

.399***
654***

The question posed by all the papers in this symposium is "what are the familyand child characteristics that may predict psychological
disorder." Against thebackground of these data, we are currently asking these same questions; first: "whatfamily and dyadic variables are related to children's adjustment following parentalseparation and divorce?"

The strictly-defined
family-level predictors -- that is,those in which a single score eescribes the entire family as a unit -- are just rowbeing coded, so I can only describe

them at this point. We are able to characterizeour 120 families by the degree to which they satisfy what we think are nix primaryfunctions of families (the provision of protection,
nurturance, companionship,regularity, material resources, and a sense of cohesion) and by their inclusion of any

of several lemily-systems/ clinical variables such as executive
subsystem roleeoundary issues, triadic tension, conflict, and enmeshment. We third: we have becsuccessful in coding those family-level variables from sour individually-obtainedinterviews, but analysis of their validity and their meaning for children's adjustment

has not been completed.
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The data that are available now involve the mothers and fathers of thechildren. The first: question we asked is whether children's adjustment in this periodis tied to that of their mothers. Findings are reported in Table 3, for both Year 1and Year 2. Mothers' assessments of their children are clearly related to their ownself-ratings; one interpretation is that the two are, indeed, linked, though the
causal direction, if any, is not at all clear. It could be that we are seeing only anartifact of motherst global assessments of her and everyone around her. It .sinteresting, in this light, to note that, at 'mat by Year 2, the children's own self-reports and those of their teachers (from Achenbach's Teacher form) also indicate thatupset mothers have upset children. At Year 1, then, mothers with healthier scores onthe Positive Affect and Health measures rated their children as being more
psychologically adjusted. By Year 2, everyone -- the mothers themselves, the
children, and the teachers -- agreed even more strongly that where the mothers werestill having problems, so were their children. We value this perspective of the
teachers particularly strongly as they provide a source of information that is outside
the family but that is based on a long-standing familiarity with the children.

Table 3
Correlations between Mothers' and Children's Adjustment

Child Adjustment

Self-rated

Year 1

Self-rated Mother Adjustment,
Positive Well-
Affect Being Health

Well-being .05 .03 .09
Health -.02 .01 -.01

Mother-rated
Health .12 .11. .13
Psychological
adjustment .26** .04 .25**

Teacher-rated
Internalizing -.03 .13 -.13
Externalizing -.10 .05 -.22

Year 2

Self-rated
Well-being .01 .15 .34***
Health -.10 .13 .21*

Mother-rated
Health .24* .26* .26**
Psychological
adjustment .04 .09 .25*

Teacher-rated
Internalizing -.23* -.34** -.22
ih -.13 -.22 -.31*

5
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Teo other questions that are germane to the issue of family predictor:, of
children's stress have been addressed by two groups of students working in our
project. larenbeum, Franz, Malley, and Orwoll (1985) examined the role of our
mothers' work situations -- that is, the amount of time they spent at work, the level
of their jobs, and their work satisfaction 7- on their own and their children's
adjustment, At both assessments, neither the level of mothers' jobs nor the amount of
time they spent there bore a significant relationship to their own adjustmene, but
their satisfaction and attitudes towards their jobs did, especially at Year 1 -- as
expected, mothers who were more satisfied with their work reported more positive
adjustment. One might guess that positive work experiences for mothers might lead,
indirectly, to better adjustment for the children. While at Year I no such
relationship was found, at Year 2, a consistent and significant, though relatively low
level, correlation was found between children's health -- reported by mothers or the
children themselves -- and mothers' work. That is, mothers in higher level jobs, who
spent more time at work end enjoyed it more, had children with fewer physical health
symptoms.

The second question, examined by Bursik and Barentaum (1935), concerned the
degree of interparent acrimony followiag the separation and its effect on children's
adjustment. Acrimony was measered here in various ways, including mothers' and
children's reports, and by the number of legal motions filed, including custody,
visitation, support, restraining, or vacating motions. Perhaps the most interesting
finding is that when there was evidence that the parents had continuing conflict and
that they had not been able to resolve the separation -- that is, that by our second
year's eseessment the divorce had not been heard in court -- this interparent conflict
affected children negatively. In the families where the divorce had been heard in
court, on the other hand, no significant relationships were found between level of
conflict and children's adjustment.

These, then, are several family characteristics that we find to be correlated
with children's adjustment even in this non-referred sample mothers' own
adjustment, mother a' employment status and satisfaction, and interparent acrimony.
Examining the child characteristics that are related to adjustment poses an
interesting problem of deciding which are predictor and which ore outcome variables,
since we have no pre-separation data. Is Selfesteem at Year I, for example,
legitimately to be considered a predictor of behavior problems at either year. l We
think not, and instead have focused on several demographic characteristics,
specifically age and gender, and would like to present data on hog the course of the
first post-separation year differs for different age-gender groups of children.

Three-way analyses of variance involving age (6-8 vs. 9-12 year olds), gender,
and length of separation (V: ore the children wore split at the median length el'. time
since the father left the home) were performed on the various child adjustment
measures doseribad earlier for Year 1, Results are summarized in Table .
Significant main effects for length of separation for mother-ratel physical bee:1.th and
child --rata well-being end a trend toward one for teacher's total Achenbach rating
reiterated the Year 1-Year 2 differences reported earlier -- improvement was found
over ti: c. The only significent main effect for gender was in mocher-rated health

girle ."ore rated as less healthy. Teachers tended to see boys as hevin2 more
problems. Two interactions involving length of separation and age were found, one for
the mother-rated psychological adjustment variable, which was modified by the third
factor, seeder, and a trend touts rd one for the teacher Achenbach
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Table 4
Results from Age X Gender 1:Length of Separation Analyses

Significant Main Effects

Length of Separation
Health (mother)
Well-being (child)
(Behavior (teacher))

Significant Interactions

Length of Separation X Age
(Behavior (teacher))

Gender
Health (mother)
(Behavior (teacher))

Length of Separation X Age X Gender
Psychological Adjustment (mother)

rating. In both cases, the younger children, especially the boys, separated a .sorter
time were seen as having more problems. This finding suggested to us that we examine
our play interactions with this length of separation variable in mind, to see if age
or gender seemed to related to maternal relationships.

Findings were very consistent in demonstrating that the involvement end
positiveness of mother-younger-child dyads was higher at the end then the beginning of
the year and that the reverse was true for mother-older-child dyads, especially these
'involving older boys. The significant age X length-of-separation interactions are
depicted in Figure 1. In particular, when their patents had been separated a longer
time, the older children were significantly less interactive end the younger children
more interactive than when the separation had more recently occurred. Corollary
information is found in the "nonresponsiveness" category of play -- older children in
the longer-separation group were significantly more nonresponsive than the other three
groups. Older children, especially boys, were significantly less positive in response
to their mothers' interactions than the other groups. And recently-separated mothers
of the younger children were less positive than the other groups in response to their
children's interactions. It was the younger children is the recently-separated group
who were particularly noncompliant with their mothers' commands. The final figure
reiterates this theme -- the mothers of these older children were also less
interactive at the end than the beginning of the year, while mothers of younger
children appeared to be more so. The theme is that the younger children had less
positive or engaged relationships with their mothers immediately following the
separation but that their relationships generally seemed to improve by the second half
of the year. Conversely, older children, especially the boys, had more synchroeous
and positive interactions with their mothers at the beginning than at the end of the
year. Remember that these are cross-sectional data, though, and generelizations about
ttue change with time are speculatory. Data extending these trends into the second
year of the post-separation period have not yet been analyzed but will provide .an
interesting, longer look at the course of adjustment. The characteristics of aee and
gender, then, clearly are related' to the types of relationships thece children have
with their mothers.

Rather than, or at least in addition to, these variables being purely
individual-level ones, they should be considered as contributory to family or dyadic
relationships which in turn could be expected to influence adjustment The focus in
the divorce literature has generally been on how age or gender per se directly affect
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adjustment -- older caldron, for example, a:e thought to be able Lc uc,1
higher--level cognitive strategies for understanding their prents' relationship, andthey probably use different coping or defensive styles to deal with the stress.
Similarly, children's gender may directly color their experience of a divorce -- boys'and girls' needs for limits or their vulnerability may be quite different, witb
different consequences for dealing with the experience. In addition to these directeffects, though, it seems that children's age and gender may draw out different
interactions with their mothers and that these interactions may differentially affectadjustment directly. Older children's having more new responsibilities, youngerchildren having less access to facts about the divorce because of a desire to uotectthem, boys 'Dein in a confusing replacement situation for their faners, or girls
receiving ambivalent messages about how women should respond to mea -- all these areexamples of inherently individual, or child, characteristics of age and gender that
function to affect adjust:lent not directly, but rather through their impact on familyrelationships. In this context, the boundaries between the child, dyadic, and family-level variables become quite blurred, something that we, in the company of the latestissue of Child Develonmont, see as quite a positive condition.

1.0
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